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'the iciHP Stat Witk. Ml AL BKltES, "THE PIPER'S PAY"MUSE fOF"uiaiinger Station, the Acme Thea Don't fail to take In the liliiV at X Don't Heatim. ill' ""I

"""1 I"1"m wIhIii-- io ami'iuhie that be will the Woman's Club this evening - ' Tii
only run moving pictures and Jllu Piper's Pay." It Is by home 'iiK'nt of SATURDAY NIGHT.PARK DAY MONDAY(rated songs t the Acme next .week the highest histrionic ability. Admis

slim 0 cents at the Woman's Cluli.

(lETUeiifJEffBIES,

His Announcement to Meet John-

son Makes Fight Fans Happy

Will the negro chance it?

This Is on account of many rmiucHts
by the ladies of Goldsboro. Nothing '.Mr. Claud Martin, the popular One of the best offerings in years.Monday, Park Day, will be fittingly
but the best pictures will be shown young gentleman who has for som in ameteur circles will bo presentedobserved In Goldsboro. .Mr. Clarence
Watch for the earthquake at Messina time held the position of bookkeeperK. Poe will deliver the address for by prominent local (alenl In the

Woman's Club Saturday night, he- -which will be presented one day next
the occasion, taking as his theme a for (he Goldsboro .Grocery Company,

has taken a similar position with Mr.week. There will be amateur night

the Kitchen
All the necessary family cook-
ing may be done as well on
New Perfection Wick Blue
Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e as on
the best coal or wood range.

By using the "New Perfec-
tion" Oil Stove, the annoyance
of an ovtrheated and stulfy
kitchen is entirely avolded,cvcn
in midsummer. The scientific
construction of the

0

Khining promptly at S.'M o'clock. Ansubject of vital interest to all South
B. H. Griffin at the Hotel Keiiiion 'nndevery .Thursday nignt, given only ny

home talent. The prizes w ill lie as erners.
entered upon his new' duties' today.

admission price of fifty cents will be

chargtd for the benefit of the treas-
ury cf the club, '

A feature of the occasion will be
Big 'JimV Ability to Get Back Into

Fighting Trim Agaiia May Dlacour-ag- o

the Ethiopian Outlook For a follows : First prize, $3.00. in fash ;
The Argus bas before bad occathe Slay pole dance by girl students

second iirlze. $2.00 In cash; third The play, "The Piper's Pay," bysion to note the superior iiuallties ofof the High 'School.Battla Batwaan Them. prize, $1.00 in cash. All entries mitst Margaret Cameron, is one that willthe famous "Warhorse" game chickA loving cup will be awarded to the
Ihi niitde not later than Wednesday. ofTbe tblck, heoTy clouds which have

ens raised by our aggressive youngprize winner for the most beautifully
nuh week. Mlsssi Kutltleen Kstes will

prove most attractive. It has uu
setting in New York at the

present time, and the scenes move
leiorated vehicle.overcast too flstlc Leavens since jaea

Johnson won the Learywelght cham-

pionship from Tommy Bums were
farmer friend and countyiuan, Mr.
Floyd H. I'sszell. These chickens havesing the illustrated songs.. f mm PERFECTIONThe program in detail will be as

rapidly. The play should be wellfollows: .. uever yet been wnipiea in a maiu-J-hav- e

never tasted defeat. They have1. Invocation Rev, J. Gilmer
broken when Jim jennes, me mvu
title holder, announce! bis Intention
of the rlnj and meeting
the Ethiopian. For almost four months

leaned up Virginia, Maryland andBuskie. The cast of characters for the play
s as follows:
Mrs. John Burton (Peggy) Mrs

introduction of Speaker Col. J. Pennsylvania, and everything they
Jeffries has maintained a ephlnxllfee ei- -

( eiints Conic II It'll.
Aiki ii, S. t, .May 1. It Is said that

before Count Oolloredo Mannsfield.
Miss Nora Iselin's fiance, left for
Wnsbiiigtoti yesterday afternoon pa-

pers were signed guaranteeing him
the transfer of $2,000,000 to his name
before the limrriase takes place this

have come up against in their ownK. Robinson.

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

ensures quick work and a cool kitchen. The "New Perfection"
has a substantial CABINET TOP for warming plates and keep-
ing food hot after it is cooked. Also drop shelves on which to
set small cooking utensils every convenience, even to bars
for holding towels.

Frank IU Darby.Address Mr. Clarence E. Poe:
Mrs. Charles Dover (Mabel I Mish tubject, "What Can We lo to IVvelop

Sallie S. Kirby.

State, and their fame is still march-
ing on. It has reached the Gulf and
may yet touch Cuban and Spanish
ports. This 1 evidenced by the ship-

ment of one of his tine "Warhorses"

the South?"
Mrs. Hereford-Car- r Miss Notre4. Selection Hand.

5. Exercises Members of Highmonth. . Johnson.
The Isclins will leave Aiken on Sat Miss Freda Dixon Miss Towers,School.

Made m three sires. Can be had cither with
or without Cabinet Top. If not at your dealer's,
write our nearest agency.

by Mr. I'zzell to Tampa this week, in
resiKinse to an order from that city.urday for New Kochelle, N. Y. Count Mary Clark, a detective Miss Ger Ar. Awarding of Prizes.

7. Selection Band. trude Weil.Mansfield will soon proceed from
Washington to New Kochelle, where Evelyn Evans, a reporter MisMr. Crocker Kesigus.

Thethe w adding is to be held. is substantially
made of brass,
(iiulv nkktltd

O'Berry.
Katie, a maid Miss Alice Aycoek JTOotnp

Waa' and veryThe furniture used in the play ha handsome Givta a
New York Stock Market

New York, May 1. The opening
lieen kiudlv loaned by Messrs. Uovall

Borden.transactions In the stock market
showed no change In tone, there still
being a fair demand at the higher

powerful fight and bums lor hours with one fillaag. Portable,
safe, convenient fust what every home nreds.

It not with your dealer, write our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Clawor poratrd )

,s. May Pole Dance.

Order of March.
Band.
Military Companies.
Fire Companies.
Mayor and Aldermen in carriages.
Speaker and Aliuister in carriage.
Judges in carriages.
Competing vehicles.
All will assemble at the Court

House promptly at 4 p. m. and exer-
cises at the l'ark begin at 4:30.

Judges for competition prize Col.
J. E. Robinson. Geo. C. Royal, W. E.

TODAY'S COTTON MARKET,
levels. Western I'nlon reached the
highest range since the telegraphers'
strike two vears ago, selling at 71. A

The resignation of Mr. B. I Crock-

er as manager of the Southern Ex-

press office In this city weut into ef-

fect today and he is succeeded by Mr.
K. B. t'rowson, of Wilmington.

Mr. Crocker has had in contempla-
tion for some months the step he has
finally taken, looking to going into
business holding wider opportunities,
but as yet he bas not definitely divid-
ed what line he will take up.

It is to be hoped that he will remain
iu Goldsboro, for he, has made friends
here, with all our people, and they
would be glad to retain him and his
excellent young w ife as permanent
citizens.

Liverpool Futures.
Opeu. Closeiihiie of the trading was the per

5.4
sistent demand for bonds.

April-Ma- y

May-Jun- e

.'..42

.y.'.o

. '.. .. 5.4 I n.tsJune-Jul- y

1 0TRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL.
Ifi' Receipts. :,0 hales.

.ew York Futures.

Goldsboro, Tuesday, May 4th,

Prices For Goldsboro, Only 25 and 35 Cents.

Bordea.
Mounted Marshals Tom O'Berry,

chief; Herman Weil, W. J. Gibson,
Jack Smith, Hugh Thompson. Roy
Slaughter.

io..--rMay .... . .; 10,70

July . . 10 : 10.4

10.2October lo.Ila
Receipts of all ports. 11.7i'i4 bales
Ixieal spots, 10..

('eniproiui.se of fl-- 0 ou Lumber.
Washington, D. C, May 1. All ef-

forts to get free lumber in the tariff
Chinese Emperor's Burial.

To nil Vnowin;; sufferers of rheuma-
tism, whether .. muscular or of the
joints, rrtutica, lumbagos, backache,
pains in the kidneys or neuralgia
pains, to write to her for a home treat-
ment which has repeatedly cured all
of these tortur-28- She feels it her
duty to send It to all sufferers FREE.
You cure yourself at home as thou-

sands' wl'l testify no change of cli-

mate 1k,;!i; necessary. This simple
disvovery banishes uric acid from the
blood, lorw-en- s the stiffened joints, pur-

ifies the Mood, and brightens the eyes,
giving elasticity and tone to the whole
system, "f the above interests you, for
proof ad. ires Mrs. M. Summers, Box

Pekin. May he burial of tin
late Emperor took (dace today and
was accompanied by ceremonies of ii

Two Thousand Bakers ou Strike.
New York, May 1.. Two thousand

bakers of the east side are on a strike
today in demand for the former sie
loaf, higher wages, closed shop, short-
er working hours and better sanitary
conditions. The strike, it is declared,
was caused indirectly by the recent
Patten wheat corner, which led to a
reduction of wages, an consequence
of the strike 383 bakeshops are crip-
pled and unable to supply their cus- -

bill have been abandoned, and despite
the attacks which have been made by
Senator Nelson and others upon the

lumber trust, it is probable
the Senate will advance the duty to
$1.50 a thousand. This figure is a
compromise between the present rate
of $2 and $1 fixed in the House bill.

The Democrats are largely respon-
sible for this added protection to the

industry.

most imposing character. The event
was attended by all of the high s

of the Chinese government, and
by special ambassadors sent by vari
ous governments. The I'nited State-wa- s

represented by Mr. Rockhill. tilt
R, Notre Came. Ind. American minister in Pekin.turners.

MLNEWI1W UNITEDXJLTBST PHOTO OF IvrF PRACTICMQ WITH
M.EPICISS BA-L-

lence relative to the eternal question,
"Will you fight Johnson 7' and his de-

cision to face the Senegamblan came
fcaa--- aBmmmmmm aaaaaaaa

2QTH SUCCESSFUL YEAR.as unexpected and Joyful tidings to
the snbjects of King Pugilism. 8SM RAIN or SHINEThe sporting public of this country
and throughout the English speaking 9These Patent Tension Steel Shearsworld, for that matter, has been wait-

ing patiently for this declaration ever
since Johnson became the heavyweight

RECOMMEWDEDPOLDEST,
i!J y fa fWl URG$T ND

MMliS . WVfo 1T" f RICHEST
champion.

That Jeffries is sincere In bis deter i
s?

mination to fight the negro champion
there Is not the slightest doubt He
has fully satisfied himself that he can To Argus p1

Subscribers! utrain Into condition for a battle. lie
will no doubt require several months
In which to prepare himself. It will i jt n

II ii i Tinsts n Vr n m kbe Interesting to note now what John MIN. WOMTN. CHILIUtN.
AND ANIMALS. MAK1NC AN
UN COMPARABLE DISPLAY.The Latest and Most Useful Household Invention.son will do. lie has all along pretend 300 buyed that Jeffries was the one man ha

FUNNY CLOWNS. THE MOST

ENJOYABLE AND AMUSING

EXHIBITION EVXE MLtSENTED

I ft HERDS Of rTJUrORMlNC L ACi
I WANTS AND DR.OVTS Of SISE Hi III
L IAN AND SYKIAN CAMILS j

The cutting edge on these shears is indestructible, and will never wear dull. They will cat anything and every- -
'

thing from Wet'Tissua Paper U a Heavy Horse Blanket.

z - 4'SV.
Nate the Tension Spring. It does away with Entirely. Illustration Shows Exact Size, ft in. Long.
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was anxious to fight It will now be
seen whether or not he was sincere.

That Johnson ever believed he could
beat Jeffries at the time the latter re-

tired from the ring la extremely doubt-
ful. The question now comes up, can
he persuade himself to think so at this
time In case he finds Jeffries to be his
former self when he meets blm? John-
son Is by no means a fooL He has
traveled much and mingled with
worldly people. He perhaps under-
stands the position he will occupy
when he meets Jeffries as well as any
man In the country. He must realize
that he will be carrying a tremendous
handicap In the way of racial preju-
dice, lie will not only be opposed by
a white man, but by one of the most
popular prize rlii champions this coun-
try has ever had. It will be a case of
a popular white prize ring Idol against
a black man who is not especially pop-

ular even with his own race.
All these things Johnson has no

doubt considered fully. He will have
to have more than a stout heart when
he faces Jeffries to be able to fight his
battle. lie will realize when he faces
the big fellow that be Is not meeting a
Marvin Hart, Gunner Moir or Tommy
ISurns. tie will be confronted by a

veritable grizzly bear, who has never
been knocked down, let alone being de-

feated In a prize ring encounter. That
In Itself will more than likely cause
Johnson to think twice before he leads
once, and It might be that while he If
engaged In thinking Jeff will book one
across that will do the trick.

The pictures of the Ilurns-Johnso- n

fight show that the negro beat the
white man In the clinches. Should
Johnson elect to pursue a similar plan
of battle when ho meets Jeffries he'll
no doubt realize before he has traveled
very far that he Is on the wrong trail.
Johnson will not beat Jeffries In the
clinches, and as he showed himself to
be anything but a wonder at long
range when he fought Burns predict-
ing the outcome of a battle between
him and Jeffries doesn't seem to bf
such a difficult task after all. Many
things, however, are likely to occuj
between now and the time Jeffries an
Johnson meet in the ring that Is, pro
Tided they ever do.

THE GREAT 8TEINER TROUPEswlV
M'SELLE DC OE9CH. "QUEEI OT THE AID" FROM PARIS.

TH El COMEDY WEYLERS, FROM BITAL THEATRE iabceioia.

zsQNE TICKET ADMITS TO ALU
GRANDEST OF All STREET PARADES

MORNING OF EXHLBinON.
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EIGHT-INC- H PATENTiTENSION SPRING SHEARS.
The Nhaars being distributed by the ARUL'.S are manufactured ol the very highest grade iteel, perfectly tetnpeie $

and heavily nickel plated on a highly poliihed aurface. The patent tendon apring take up all the wear on the rivet. q
so that the cutting edgea will never wear dull. A aim pie turn of tbe little thumb screw will adjiatt the blades to cut g
anything from the thinnest and uioat delicate fabric to the heavieat material. Every woman who baa had tbe ex- - J

aaperating and trying axperienea of attemptiag to cut with a dull pair of shears will appreciate this new invention. u

H K A THIS GUARANTEE We guarantee the quality of the material and the workmanship in these Nlieais to I.e.
lim-elm- s In every respect. That the tension spring doublet the liaefulneaa of tba aheara, and do away wit Ii the ($
neceaiiity ot A printed guarantee certificate aecoinpaniea every pair, and contain, tbe following : "If Q

this air of aheara breaka or becomes defective in any way within Ave years from the date delivered it will be re- - x
plxced with a new pair free." w

How to Get a Pair of These Shears : 1

To every person who subscribes to the Daily Argus for three months or the
Semi-Week- ly Argus for one year, cash with subscription, a pair of these Shears,
that retail at all hardware stores at $1.00, will be given ABSOLUTELY FREE.
To every old subscriber who renews his subscription the same offer will be made.

The Daily Argus, $1 .25 for 3 Months.
The ScmLWcckly Argus, $1 for a Year.

FREE--A $1.00 Pair of Sliears-FR-EE j

GOLDSBORO

Insurance and Really Co.

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

AND LOANS.
Oltict-12- 1 West Walnut St.

'9

SEE
D. C. Cogdell

2 IT .IOHN ST. N".

For Complete Line of Famous

REACH SPORTING GOODS

Base Balls, Mitts,Bats
and Uniforms

1
ITe harf 15,000 to loan In Mocks ef

from $,(H to $.,000 from one to lire
rears on ial estate seruritj.

THE WEATHER.
OABTOIllA.OK SALE Corn shtuha. or husks,

and an open buggy, ir. E. Scott, lor,
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af

Forecast for Goldsboro and Vicin-

ity.
Fair tonight and Sunday. Colder
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